Recognize your peers with ASA, CSSA, and SSSA awards

Chances are you know a certified professional who deserves to be recognized for exceptional service in consulting, education, industry, or extension. This is your chance to nominate them for our 2016 awards:

- International Certified Crop Adviser of the Year Award: $2,000 plus Annual Meeting travel
- Irrrometer Professional Certification Service Award: $500 plus Annual Meeting travel
- Agronomic Extension Education Award: $2,000
- Agronomic Industry Award: $2,000
- Agronomic Service Award: $2,000
- Crop Science Extension Education Award: $1,000
- Soil Science Applied Research Award: $1,000
- Soil Science Industry & Professional Leadership Award: $1,000

Submit nominations by March 29 at www.agronomy.org/awards, www.crops.org/awards, or www.soils.org/awards. To resubmit nominations, log in, go to “View Awards,” select the award, and then scroll to the bottom to import. View past winners:

ASA: http://bit.ly/1QHvHv2
CSSA: http://bit.ly/1QgkB16
SSSA: http://bit.ly/1UmMN17

Healthy crops grow from healthy soil.

AMS is proud to introduce four new mini soil probe kits. These kits offer you a small, compact solution for your soil sampling needs. All of the components are interchangeable and taking samples is easier and more convenient than ever. Visit us online at www.ams-samplers.com and search “mini soil probe kit” for more information. Together we can make a healthier world, one sample at a time.
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